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INTRODUCTION:  Angiosarcomas  arising  in  the liver  are  rare  tumours  in  the  Western  world.  We  report
a  case  of a locally  advanced  primary  hepatic  angiosarcoma  and  also  describe  the  manoeuvres  used  to
achieve  operative  resection.
PRESENTATION  OF  A  CASE:  A  52-year  old  woman  presented  with  vague  right  upper  quadrant  pain.  Abdom-
inal imaging  revealed  a heterogenous  tumour  in  the  right  liver  measuring  15  centimetres  in  maximal
diameter.  Although  the  tumour  was deemed  to be resectable,  there  was  free ﬂuid in  the  right  paracolic
gutter  suggestive  of  rupture.
Intra-operatively,  the peritoneal  cavity  was noted  to be  free  of metastatic  disease.  However,  tumour
was  adherent  to the  diaphragm  precluding  traditional  mobilization  of  the  liver.  Therefore,  a modiﬁed
hanging  manoeuvre  was  performed  using  a nasogastric  tube.  This  allowed  controlled  mobilization  of
the  right  liver,  parenchymal  transection  and  en-bloc  resection  of the  diaphragm  with  good  hemostasis.
Histologic  examination  revealed  a primary  angiosarcoma  with  uninvolved  margins.
DISCUSSION:  When  they  occur,  primary  hepatic  angiosarcomas  are  most  often  locally  advanced.  Nev-
ertheless,  surgeons  should  be  aggressive  in the  pursuit  of  complete  resections  because  this is  the  only
therapeutic  modality  that  has  been  shown  to have  a  survival  advantage.
CONCLUSION:  Hepatobiliary  surgeons  should  keep  the  hanging  manoeuver  in  their  armamentarium  when
performing  complex  liver  resections  for locally  advanced  angiosarcomas.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. on behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Angiosarcomas account for 0.58% of all primary liver tumours
1]. These patients usually present late when the tumour is locally
dvanced and therapeutic options are limited [2]. We  report the
ase of a 52-year old woman who presented with a locally advanced
ngiosarcoma originating from the right liver. The lesion could only
e excised safely using an anterior parenchymal transection aided
y the hanging manoeuver.
. Report of a case
This report is in line with the CARE criteria [3]. A 52-year old
oman with no chronic medical illnesses experienced worsening
ague right upper quadrant pain for 5 days prior to presen-
ation. She was otherwise well and there was no weight loss,
norexia, gastrointestinal symptoms and/or history of trauma.
hysical examination was normal.
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Blood investigations revealed a haemoglobin count of 10,000/dl.
Electrolytes, renal function and liver function tests were normal.
With a suspicion of gallstone disease, an abdominal ultrasound
was ordered. Ultrasound did not identify any gallstones but noted
the presence of a tumour in the right liver. Endoscopic evalua-
tion excluded the presence of upper and lower gastrointestinal
primaries.
Contrast enhanced CT scan revealed a large het-
erogenous tumour in the right hepatic lobe measuring
10 × 12 × 15 centimetres in maximal diameter (Figs. 1 and 2).
There was evidence of free ﬂuid in the right paracolic gutter
suggestive of rupture. The tumour extended to Cantlie’s line but
did not involve portal vein or hepatic artery bifurcation. The left
liver was  normal and there were no metastatic foci in the chest or
pelvis.
This patient was  prepared for general anaesthesia and taken
to the operating room for extended right hepatectomy. Intra-
operatively, the peritoneal cavity was  noted to be free of metastatic
disease. The tumour had a bossellated surface (Fig. 3) and was
adherent to the diaphragm. Since traditional mobilization of the
right liver was not possible, a hanging manoeuvre was performed.
The avascular space anterior to the inferior vena cava was  devel-
oped from the lower border of the liver to the supra-hepatic
iates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. Axial views of a contrast enhanced CT scan of the liver revealing a large
heterogenous tumour in the right hepatic lobe (Asterix). Yellow arrows point to an
area of tumour that breaches Glisson’s capsule.
Fig. 2. Coronal views of a contrast enhanced CT scan of the liver revealing a large
heterogenous tumour in the right hepatic lobe (Asterix).
Fig. 3. The peritoneum has been entered to reveal the anterior surface of the liver.
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Fig. 4. In preparation for a hanging manoeuvre, a large vascular clamp is passed
anterior to the duodenum (D) and used to develop the avascular space anterior to
the inferior vena cava (IVC). The plane is developed along the plane of Cantlie’s line
from the IVC to the gallbladder (GB). Multiple vessel loops are seen encircling the
main portal vein (blue sling), hepatic artery proper (red sling) and the common bile
duct (yellow sling).
Fig. 5. A large bore nasogastric tube has been passed along the avascular space
anterior to the IVC and used to carry out a hanging manoeuvre that will facilitateellow arrows demonstrate the tumour with a bossellated surface. The right hepatic
rtery and portal vein have already been ligated (not visible in this ﬁgure), resulting
n ischemic change to the right liver as indicated by the broken black line.
pace (Fig. 4). A large bore nasogastric tube was advanced into the
vascular space and used to elevate the liver and facilitate ante-
ior parenchymal transection without prior mobilization (Fig. 5).
emostasis was ensured and this allowed controlled mobilization
f the right liver to the point at which the tumour invaded theparenchymal transection.
diaphragm (Fig. 6). Complete removal demanded en-bloc resection
of the diaphragm (Fig. 7). The diaphragm was  repaired primarily
in two  layers using 1/0 polypropylene sutures. Hemostasis was
ensured and drains left in-situ.
Pathologic examination conﬁrmed the presence of
9 × 12 × 15 cm tumour with several haemorrhagic cystic areas
ranging in size from 0.5–2 cm in diameter and scattered areas
of necrosis. Resection margins were clear and uninvolved liver
tissue was  grossly unremarkable. The tumour invaded but did not
penetrate the diaphragm.
Histologic examination revealed a primary angiosarcoma with
uninvolved margins. There were numerous foci of infarction and
tumour necrosis. The malignant cells were poorly differentiated.
There were numerous spindle-shaped and bizarre multi-nucleated
giant cells with indistinct cell margins, large nucleoli, prominent
chromatin and frequent mitotic ﬁgures (Fig. 8). These bizarre cells
spread along the hepatic sinusoids in sheets as they invaded into
the adjacent hepatocytes (Fig. 9). Immuno-histochemical staining
revealed that this tumour was  positive for CD31 antigen but nega-
tive for Desmin, Keratin and S-100 proteins.
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Fig. 6. Parenchymal transection is completed as indicated by black arrows. This
allowed controlled mobilization of the right liver down to the point at which the
tumour invades into the diaphragm (marked by yellow arrows).
Fig. 7. Complete resection of the right lobe demanded en bloc resection of the
diaphragm. The margins of the resected diaphragm are held open by multiple artery
forceps to reveal the pleural space.
Fig. 8. A view of the periphery of the tumour (T) at 10× magniﬁcation demonstrating
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Fig. 9. A high power (×20) view of the malignant cells demonstrating the poorly
the parenchyma and a lower risk of tumour rupture [20].oorly differentiated spindle cells arranged in sheets (arrow). The cells are arranged
n  sheets along the hepatic sinusoids. The tumour abuts a normal portion of liver
L).
. DiscussionAngiosarcomas arising in the liver are rare in the Western world,
here they account for 0.58% [1] of primary hepatic neoplasms.differentiated, bizarre multi-nucleated giant cells. These cells are poorly differen-
tiated and possess indistinct cell margins, large irregular nucleoli and prominent
chromatin.
They are usually detected at autopsy [4,5] because they produce
vague symptoms such as constitutional symptoms of malignancy
[6,7], non-speciﬁc abdominal pain [2,4,5], jaundice [8,9] or hep-
atomegaly [1,2].
It is unusual to make the diagnosis in living patients—and when
it is the tumour is often found at an advanced stage. Multifocal
and/or bi-lobar disease is present in 70% [10–11] to 89% [4] of
cases at diagnosis. Extra-hepatic metastases are seen in up to 23%
of patients at diagnosis, [12] most commonly to lung and spleen
[3,8,10]. Therefore, it was  not surprising that our patient had locally
advanced disease with a large primary that had already invaded
into the diaphragm.
Our patient was  a 52-year old female. This was unusual because
the diagnosis is usually made in the 7th decade of life [4] and occurs
more commonly in males [4,12,13]. The reported male to female
ratio ranges from 1.9:1 in Taiwan [12] to as high as 4:1 in Britain
[14]. We  did not identify any of the recognized environmental aeti-
ologic factors [4,12] such as exposure to thorotrast, vinyl, arsenic,
pesticides or radium in our case.
In this case, we  detected the tumour on imaging but the diag-
nosis but we did not consider angiosarcoma as a differential. This
is because there are no pathognomonic features for angiosarcomas
on CT or MRI. They enhance with contrast but are difﬁcult to distin-
guish from other vascular tumours [2,15]. Therefore, as in this case,
the diagnosis is often made only at pathologic examination after a
biopsy or liver resection.
In this case, we  only made the diagnosis after hepatectomy.
Because the tumour was locally advanced and had already invaded
into the diaphragm, the right liver could not be mobilized by the
usual procedure to divide coronary and triangular ligaments. The
hanging manoeuver was  required to lift the tumour safely off the
inferior vena cava. The original hanging maneuver was described
by Belghiti et al. [16] in 2001 and then popularized in Hong Kong
[17,18,19]. This allowed us to use the anterior transection tech-
nique to safely mobilize the right liver in a controlled fashion and
hone down onto the point of diaphragmatic invasion. In the original
hanging maneuver, Belghiti et al. [16] passed a tape in the avascu-
lar plane along the anterior surface of the IVC to suspend the liver.
We used a large bore nasogastric tube to suspend the liver with
similar effect. This served to facilitate anterior parenchymal tran-
section and brought better control of bleeding from deep withinUsing this manoeuver we managed to completely resect the
liver and the site of diaphragmatic invasion. This is important
because angiosarcomas have an unpredictable response to adju-
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ant therapies. There has not been any conclusive evidence that
djuvant chemotherapy or radiotherapy offer any survival advan-
age [21,22,23]. Currently, the only accepted therapy is surgical
esection with clear margins [2].
Patients diagnosed with liver angiosarcomas have poor out-
omes because the tumour is aggressive and poorly responsive to
djuvant therapies. Without treatment, the median survival from
he time of diagnosis is only 6 months [2,4,5,15] and with surgical
reatment the median two-year survival is only 3% [2,4,5,15].
In our case the patient had rupture of the primary, which is
 common method of presentation [24,25,26] but it was  also a
ouble-edged sword. Although it prompted investigations that dis-
overed the tumour, it can also lead to seeding of malignant cells
ithin the peritoneum [2,4,26] that may  adversely affect overall
urvival.
The pathologic features seen in this case were typical [2,4] and
ncluded normal hepatocytes with surrounding neoplastic islands
f sinusoidal vascular channels lined by abnormal endothelial cells.
n immunohistochemistry, the cells usually stain positively for
D31 [2,4], CD34 [2,4], factor VIII [4], and/or vimentin [2].
. Conclusion
Angiosarcomas arising in the liver are rare tumours in the West-
rn world. When they occur, they are most often locally advanced.
evertheless, surgeons should be aggressive in the pursuit of com-
lete resections because this is the only treatment modality that
as been shown to have a survival advantage. In this regard, hep-
tobiliary surgeons should keep the hanging manoeuver in their
rmamentarium when performing complex liver resections for
ocally advanced angiosarcomas.
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